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Inscnszblc Perspiration.

I “IS OIN'I‘MI'INT 11-\S POWER In cause n]P I'IX’I‘I‘IRNAL SORES SCROFULOUS HUM-
OIIS. SKIN DISEASES. I’OISOI\()US WOUNDS.
to discharge Umr pumd mum-rs nnd lhen hcnls lhem.It Is rightly u-rmml All-h‘enling. lur mom issrnrm‘ly n (llsonso. cxtornn! or internal. Ihnl it will

‘ not benefit. I hnvn nsvd H for the Ins! {hum-en yrnrsjor nlI disonsva of lIHH‘IH‘NI. (-unsumplinn. hver. mv'ol-rung lhe ulmosl dnngcr and responsibilily. and I dc~rlure Iwaro henvon nml mnn. that not in one ainglocasrhns u luilvd lo hcuclil. when the pnlienl waswithin Um ronrh n! mnrlnl means
I have hnd [)lnynl'iuns. Imrnvd in lhe pmfcssmn. I

have IIIHIN1IIIISII'YSUI:IIL‘II4)*-,|UI,.IIIII;,'L‘SOI the BenchAldermen. and Lawynrs. gr‘nllomen of the highesturudntmn. und .m.L'rx'rumzsbftho roou use :1 in ovo-ry vanrly of way. and more hns been Inn one mmr. Ione uniled. universal vmco, saying. ‘-I\l(r:\lislor.ynurOintment Is Goon,"
CONSUMPTION. Il (-nn Imrcly be credited thatii salvo cnn have any oflevl upnn Hm lungs. scaled usthey am within llw system. But if placed upon thecheat,“ ponulmlomhrctlly to the lungs sopnralvs thepmsunouu purm‘leu lhnl urc ('uusummg lhum nml ox~pels [hem Irom Ihcnysu-In. I! IS rurmg persons ()1

consumption cumunmlly.
HEADAUHE. Tho Sulw has rnrcd pcrsnm n! IhcHoudm-huufl? yvnr'snlnndinp, nnd who hm! n rogu-lnrly nary wouh. so lhn! vurumng mum look plnuv.Deafness and liar-Act)" um helpml mlh hkv sue~

('CRR.

RHEUMA'I'IQM. It removes ulmunl immvdmlclyIho Inflnmnmnun uu-J swolhug \hm lhu pom ul
mum.» roast-a .

COLD FEE'I'. (‘nnsurm-nou.’ Liver (Irmplnml.puma in the cheat or side. hllhng all at the hour. “”0.ur Ihc olller. nlwnya ucoumpnmrs mid {or-I. I! IS :1
vuro aign ofdisvmm in tho nvslcm [U have (old feet.Tm: Ointment i.- rhu lruo remedy tor scnowm
Em‘srPELAs. SALT RHEUM. lecn CUMPLAIN'I‘. 50m:
Ens. ouxs‘sv. son: Tunon‘. moxcmns. nuoKEN 0Rsome anms‘r. runs. all ansr msmaa‘s. such as ASTHnMA, onnusloN, PAINS. also. son: LIFE. mum-wHANDS. Tunons. CUTANEOUS unur'noxs. xxuvox'si‘manna. and of Iho sums. There Is no medicine,now known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have cured cases Ihnl (It'lh’Illy defied evory thing known. as well an tho Übllilyol filleen or lwemy doctors. Ono mnn luld In he had Ispam 3500 on his Chlldrcn \vilhuul nny benctil. “hona law boxes oflhe mnlmem cured lhom, IBALDNESS. [I will restore the hair quneker lhn“nag other Ihmg.
URNS. It Is tho best lhing in tho unrld lnrBurnu. :Rond the direetmns nmund the but]

WORMS. ll WI” drive every vesugc nl lhem n-wa . (Re-ume direeliuus around the box.)&RNS. ccnsinnnl use of tho uinunem uillnl-ways keep corn: Irom growing. People need not beuoub'ed with them iflhey ml! use il.
PILES‘ Thousands nro yearly cured by [his Oim

menL
TET’I‘ER. Them 1:-nmhing better [or (he cum 0Teller.

JAMES McA LISTER. & Co..Sole pmpnelor ol lhe above medicine.CAUTION. “Nu Olnlmom WI“ oe genumc un~len lhe name: 0! James McAllinter or Jame: Mc-Alliakr 4 Co.. are WRITTEN wilh n PEN Upun Evznv“In." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.Read lhe Following Communication,Renewed (mm an old, respoclod. and well knowncilizonol Philadelphia. and (hen judge to: yourself.Philadelphia. [olh mo. 18111. 1846.Tu :l‘. B. I’cicrson No. 98 Choslnut street: anmgheon reqncatcd [0 give my opinion on lhe ment: atNC ALIS'I‘EK'S SALVE 1 am willing to onumernlommo ofthe benefits which I have experienced m theusoofihe article.
In the spring of 1845 I had an attack 0! Erylipelns

In my face which became Very pmniul,nud cllcudedinloono a! my eyes, bemg, attended with fever. mydiureas was grant and I became lo be fcnrlul 0110:-1113 my eye.
Allhuugh not much u bolicVor in who! is Icrmudquack medicmea. I purchased u box and made nppli~ ‘canon wmy face To my surprise lhe pmn won a-bnlod and in a week's limo l was uullreiy cured, andlfirmly believe it wus lhe scilvo under Providencelhnlcnred mo.
From that trme to the present I have used the urti-ole an occasion rcqutred, and in every cusu where lhave um! it. I have luund a decided benefit.Alone timoin gomg to bed at ntglll, my thrunt was

soloro thnll swallowed with dtlliculty, but by an up-pllcalion of the salve l was relieved before morumg.[have used it in cases of burns. brutaesmprmns nmlfluh cut: all with tho happiest cfleclsmnd one case atpollomng by a Wild vmu In the woods has been dnedup and cured by n lew upphcutions.From my own experience I would strongly recom-mend it wall.“ a cheap Convcnu'nl medterno. lt lnqulmtno preparation olhur lltun to rub ll on tho at lfllctod part.‘
( [have become so partinl to it that l expect to keepit constantly tn m lamily.

Though no! nmfiitious to appear 11l priul, yet I cannot refuse to have this communicnttun mudu pubhc tljudged beat to serve the cause ul humumry.Ron etlully Ilnne.ml. ADAMS. No :26 Old York Road.Dani’ricc 525 cents per box.
t" flGENT&

E, Q [7. E Irwin, Clealficld.Messrs. flrnolds, Lutlxcrsburg
3"} ‘ Jolm Patton. W Curwinsvillc.Levi Lula firencltviller

‘._ Cleargfielduflg’c-iflf), 1811—13].
- 1_A NEW RMRUIT,

' 'Oi OILS, PAINTS, and PAINT BRUSHES.5‘ nvzswws, mums, MEDICINES, cow-FECTIONARY. FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-
CiNES of various description, and FAMILYMEDICINES of almost every kind. A large
mnment of ESSENCES of superior quality,a cyoice selection ofPERFUMERY, & a goodunetyvofBEVERAGESC among which are
LEMONJQDE. lIIINERflL ”’2B TEE,and 3 mos: crack article of 4
BWMAISB§REIBA mmmatogether with a large assortment ,of FANCY &other articles-by lar to numerous to mention,has justarrived at the sign of ‘ _

2.5213118 BIG Gm.» 7:‘3wa. 5.;M201: TA R, :5((
‘ lttlelowm‘thhn . ;:‘-:25,

LEMONS, for twenty-five
any of the abovc‘ fitticlcsgetting ‘a first ran: article,rely NEW. N

A, M_'llll.l.S
, 1848

DRY GOODS.

Also. nmrg‘ythcr articles 0! STflPLE and Iv'flNCY GOODS.
Hardware,

[A gene: ul mam Imam]
Buckets and Tubs

Broome.
Drugs.

Patent fliedicines.
SQueensware, g HATS. Nova Scolia

Grind-StonesBeaver and Russia.Stationary.
Combs.

CAPS.
Fnhmnuble cloth [or

Mru and Bow.
Brass ‘ C lac/rs.

BOOTS 8b SHOES, #7 very large sup/1151,. such as
’lem’ rxnu fine Cu”, Ynulha'Cuuric Bouts.do liral quality (.'0 Uuys’ do do
do do do Munrucs.
do Cause.

Chlldrena’ Boole. pegged,
do do Sewed.
do Red Morocco.
do Black do

WQDMJEEJQO BCDQQQ‘SS 5&1le QWQJWQQ '
Vomcua’ Morocco Bums, Wmnrm' Guile! Shues, \Vomeas' Pumps.(In do Kip, (In 3do (In du Rubber Shoes,do l’cg Shoes, do Kld do Mena’ do do

F. I’. HURXI‘HALCleurfield. Angus! L3O. HHS.

VIRON FOUNDRY,Jit (.'urwmsville, C/carficld coumb. Pu.

UI‘HUMI’SONS. DALE 8; Co.. havingI purchased the Iron Foundry, at
CUIWFDSVIHO. lespeclfully inlurm lhcirIlricml- and lhe pubhc generally, lhul [he]
an: nuw prepared [0 make all kindshl
castings a! the shorleat notice and on lhe
most teusonnble tctms. 'l'hclr Plunghs,
Stoves. llulléware. Mull-Irons, &c., &c.,
cannot be surpasacd either {Ol Drum} 0|

mammmc Bél‘VEiLDu
Farmers Look Here!
Four Horse Power Tumbling Slug/Z 'nnd

Slrap fluffy/fill;{lice/duesfor 5575.N 1 3L. 5. “ ILSUN. Ul SIIuIIUIJVIIIcb Clarion cuumy. Pm. \VUUIII tespccl.
lunly inlonn the prople ul Clemlield cuun-
(y, Ihnl lhey‘ the now un hand and art
manuluclunng Four Hum: Power 'l‘hresh
lug Muluuea at me low price 0! Seven/y-Five Dollars. untrained to be good.

Also. 'l'wo Horse Power 'l'lneahlng Ma-
ChlnC! not surpassed by any in lhe Slate,and we will warrant them lo lhreah in oneday 1535 bushels Wheat, or 125 bushcllRye. 225 bushels 01:19, or 15 bushels clu-
ver-seed. il well attended. l

lerKH’.I 'lhey would call the particular attentionof banners to the [Hill Ila/I Plough Pat-tern, whlch they have procuted. and whtch
Is believed to be aupecior to any other nowin use. -

The] will supply all orders {or castingsat the shortest notice. and as cheap. itnnlcheaper, than they can be procured else-lwhere. ,
They have erected a Foundry andBlackamnhahop which enables them to new

machines at a much lower pnu: lhan ever‘oflered In PennaylVuniu.
PATENT CORN-SHELLER.—'l'hey

are now making. and keep on hand. a P.-
tent Corn‘Shellef at the low price at OneDollar and fifty cents each.

@1716 subscribers will receive in
payment lor the above 'l'lrres/ling Ma-chines GRAIN, (\\ neat, Rye and oam.)ll lell n 1 Shaw’s Mull, at Clearfielo, or mlrvrn’a Ml”, Curwcnsvrlle.

EDAlfkmds of Country produce——
cvcn cash—Will be taken In exchange {or
work. Aug. 4. ’4B.
Bissolulion of Parlnership.7 ‘HE Partnership heretofore unsungi belWecn (he hubscubera. trading un-der lhe firm at PA'I"! ON, SMITH andSTEVENS, is hereby dissolved by thewithdrawal 0! Wm. l’nllun. Mr. Stevenshaving purthased his (Patton's) inlerest inSanburn Muh'a, &c.

11. B SMITH.
.108. W. S l EVENS.
WM. PATTON.

RICHARD SHAW, Cleuxfield. and JonxPATTON. Curwenawllc. me the agent. lorlhe aalcul lhe übuve machines in mm coun-
l_v, eilher ol whom \VIII glvc all nccesanrymlounalion relating their“).

5. & S. \\ ILSUN.Slrullonville, Jul) 20. ’4B.
The businebs “11l be cnnlinued by 'lwSubaCflbl‘ll in lhe name 0! Slew-us andSmilh. who will settle all claims againsllhelnrmer parlnership. \'\'ilneusourhandu(his mm day 0! July, 1848.

Perry lownshfp, Clarion (‘O, July 8, ’4B.We do certify that we have one of Wilaon aTwo [lone Power Threshing Mac/Jinx, andthrashed m one day, at the Dam of Levi 'l'cr-wilhger. 134 bushels of Wheat, and say withcontidcnce w the Farmers that they are goodmachines, and easy work lon two horses.

H. B. S.
J. W. S.

Sunburn Mills. Bliggs Ity., July 14. 1848. _P‘

Gln’Efl T [Vfl TIOZVJYL [FOR/I'.
.4 History Zl/le Revolution & Lives

of (he awe. o/ the W’ar 0/Independence.
BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.Ancleganl volume wilh 18 fine Steel Plates,.’und nearly 200 bcautilu] Wood Engravings.

‘ “ This is a splendid book. A valuable addi-
‘ tion to lhe Historic Literature at our country.We am much maslaken if it does not take rankwith the works of Irving & Prescou."—Frank,~ford Herald.

’ SAMUEL HAG/\Nu
JOHN KELLEY.Toby lownslnp, Clarion cn.. July 8, ’4B.l have one of Wilson's ‘l‘wo Horse PowerThreshing Machines. manufactured in the westend of Sirnttonville, lhis county. and I am con-fident I can thrcsh 120 bushels of wheat in oneday. I consider them a good machine and notliable to get out oforder. ‘

ROB’T N. HUEY
Glen Hope and Little Bald—Ea—-gle 7hrnpz'kc Road Company.7' ‘HE undersugned Cummlaalonuu, na-__l_ mu! in the act ol lhe Lrgialulurepassed at the reccnl session incorporatingthe Glen Hope and Little Bald EagleTurnpike road Company; GIVE NO-TICE—Thu! lhe Booka. lor aubacnpliuulo the stock olaaid company. “HI be openfrom!) o’clock. A. M , In 3 P. M., onTuesday lhe 12m ol Seplember next en-suing. al Tyrone, and lame day at Nev-llng’ Mill. and at Cooper’s stow. ‘ISRAEL COOPER, WILLIAM SMILEY.JOHN T. MATUIAS. LEWIS PALMER.HENRY B. WRIGHT, JOHN SWANJr». . 1Commissioners.

"It surpasses any similar worlr yet offeredto the American public."—Neal'a Gazette.“ It may be properly considered a popular-ised Mdilary History of the Revolution, ex-tremely Well and judiciously wrillcn."—Narl/zAmerican.
" The present work on the Revolution, andts Heroes, is superior, both in extent and de-sign to any that has heretolore come under ournoliCC."—lnquircr.
A well connected history of that eventful pe-riod.-—Lcdger.
” Decidedly the best popular history of theWar ofthe Revolution and its Heroes. that hasyet been given to lhe country.”—Saturday Euc-m'ng Poll.

(U’AGENTS VVAN'I'ED lo Canvassfar (/16 a-bova elegant lVark,in every County and Town InMe United Slam. to whom the mos! liberal in-ducements will be oflered. Price only 83.Address (post paid) WM. A. LEARY.
No. 158 North 31300th St. ‘PHILADEL HIA l

Aug. 10. 1848 --pd.
\‘VM. F. BOONE,film-neg at Law, Plziladel; Ina,WILL attend to the settlement ofclaims bythe heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON againstLands in Clenrfield or adjoining counties. Be-ing well acquainted with the Nicholson Title,persona desirous of extinguishing the Nicholwnclaim to their Farms, may have their businessattended to by letter (post-paid) addressed toWm. 1". Boone, Philadelphia.

Augug‘sl 16, 1848, ‘

“far-’26; 1848.—-3m.
ROBERT WALLACE. , I w. A. WALLACE.lIDLLIDAYEDURG,I‘A- ‘ CLEARFIELD.PA.'R. 81. W. A. WALLACE.flttorm'es at Law.
“fIIJL practice in the several courts

0! Clenr'fieEd. Blair_& Elk countics. ~Busiueafs cntrunted to either ofthepaltncra. wit! receive the care and atten-tion otboth. sep. ’l6. ’47,

1 @@®IRIIWCB QWQW’IIBQoA‘ GREAT Variety ol COOKING
. STOVES, Warranled. from $13,50'0 $32.00, for sale by ‘

F. J. HOFFMAN,

FOR/SALE! FOR SALE!!!
f ‘HE subscribvr is jm‘t receiving a huge nml handsome Eu! of goods (0 suit the fallnml wmh'r ¢lmnaml~—:and havmg purchaged them at law rules. he )9 determin-ed (a sell accordingly. The stock consinls in part 0! the lullowing' ‘

Chum. Cahcnp. Bishop Lawn. ”” “

(Jasmin-rm. Linen Gingham, Cambvic Muslin.Samoan. .‘ Bleachml Mozslins, Jaconclt doLinwyr," ‘ Canlon (Hannah, Barred 4h)
Alpacas, . , Cloaking nml cl’k Lining. Combric Handkerchief»,Red nml “'hll'é Flaiuu‘lc. Sammb‘ulk S; olhcr vesliugs, Shirt-Collars and BowmanScotch uudl dom. Ginghams, e‘llk Serge. Black and other shawls.

grjf‘Thu abch gum]! will be sold very low 1"or cas/L down. WHEAT; RYE.()A'l S. and ulhur glam. us well as BU 1'Hi“, EGGS, RAUS, &c., &c.. lulu-n Incxclmngc lur guuda.

31.183 Efigmrned
”ILA. M. HEELS, from Phi/‘O.

' ”H a large In! of new and moslVV impruwd'Denml Instruments:
ALSO. a large stock 0! carefully selec

.'ecled pnemium leelh Irom Stocklun’s
Manufactory.

DR. S. .W. STOCKTON
has drawn the premium lor manufacturing
the best Metallic Artificial Teeth. not on-

‘ ly in the United Staten. but in London
-. and Paris , and Dr. Hills has taken par-

ticular pains to select a choice lot of them.
so that hit. patrons may be assured of get-
ting a good and anbstantlal article.

Dr. 11. has ttisu procured a very large
‘varrety ol Extracting instruments, made
according to llarris' latest patterns. and
he can confidently assure all those wholure troubled with those abominable pests,
decayed (act/r. that the Forcepa are not on-

'l_y a much more bale anti easy instrument;wtlh which to remove a tooth, but they
lcause much less pain at the time. and
comparatively no soreness following.I Dr. Hills has also a variety of other
Dt-nlul requirements, such as Gold Plalc,
Gold Foil. Tool/i Powders. [Was/res and
Brushes. and he ii lolly preparer] to per.
lorm all operations in the lrne ol DEN-

‘7'IS'TRY. euch as in~erting on Gold
Plate. or On l’rvots, Plugging, Extracting
and Cleansing. And lrom past eXperience
and succeu, he leels confident ol giving
entire aatralaction. and warrants all his
work well done, and to please his patrons.
A reasonable length ol time given tor tri‘»
al to all jobs over 85. and il not lound toanswer all the purposes promised, no pa'will be required.

()flice al (he New Drug Store, the signof lhe GOLD MOI? ’l'fl'lx’f
Bp.lB, ’4B.

.4 'I'TEJV T 1 0./\'
i 000 Sole Leather n! I," clan GoodG Brown Sugar 5 n 64', be?! Rlo Cof

lee 9 cents, Y. H. 'l'ea, good 50 lo 75
pure \Vhito Land 32 pt” kt’g. Copnl Var-
nlsh B'2 per g:l||un,.’elst‘y Glass. 8 by 10.
$4.25 per bnx—Nalls $5 per kcg—Blis
Icr Stu-I. 03 per I'J—S Len! Springs :85.-50 per pair-u-Candles 14 per lb—SnooPegs. 6.} cie per quart—good Fur Hula.at sl—Flne Brush, 1.75. 8: Fine Bcuver,‘$2.75, for sale by .

F. J. HUFFMANLewislownyJuly 10. ’4B.

DR. E. GIBEEN’S
RED & BRO“’l\' PILLS.

HE iletn‘and lur the above medicineT in the last 2 or 3 years, is deemed
a suflicient npulngy lor plating it tmtv {ul-
ly before the people; and the diseases lnrwhich it is applicable have become so pre-valent in this country that a remedy enti~[led to confidence, is a great tlesitleratum.‘The diseases 1 allude to are Hepatitis.(Liver amnion.) Dyspepsia, and femalecomplaints in general.
KPThe above pills will be kept cun-stanlly lor sale by

Richard Shaw, Clearficld,
Big/er &- Ca..i~liell township.
Gruhum &- [Trig/at, "latllonlJames .’llrGirk. “hum-burg.J. I". flIiI/er. Clr'a'Tllvltl ll'ulgr.
Irvin 6' fllcßridr. Burmicle.Seligsbergcr 61 Bloom, Cu:-

wemville.
(10

Oct. :30, 1846
(/0 Lulheulmqg

Gold & Silver Plating.
7 R. \\ ELSH embtaces the pres

~ (‘nl nu‘ihlun lo inluun his ('u.~|u
Int-m nml frlemln, Ihnl he has a new [limb
of Plating (Jo/(l nml Silver ware. whichhe will \vmrnlll lo be taupe-nor In any ulh'
or mode ever u-ed—nn kind 0! ncitls having lhe lens! rllect upon it. gig wiresare reasonable. -

Curwensvllle, Match ‘24. ’4B. l‘ROBERT R. WELSH, I
) ESPECTFULLY informs the cili-h 2905 nl ClealfiL-ld counly that he 13located in Curwensville. where he willcarry on lhe busineu nl

CLOCK 8- U'flTC/I making and repair
Inz.

,LNG/{fl WING.
I TUNING 0! various musical inslru

menla, such as
13.80 PIPES, flCCOIz’DEONS. {III/-

SICflL CLOCKS, OIz’GflNS JINI)
DULCIZIIERS.

Also. repairing nl lUflTHE/UflT/CflLINAVTII’Ufl/ENY S. making GOLDJJND SILVER [l’./IRE. &c. '
”He Will also teach and give lessonson the Accordcon. l
llj‘AH hlu work {hall be done in thevery best style, nml upnnylhe lowest terms.Curwenavihe. Jan. 25, ’48.—l vr

Marble Manufactory,fltLewistown, Pa.
HE subscriber renppcllully informsT the inhabitants nl Cleurtield count)lhal he still continues to supply all orderslor TOMBS. HEAD and FOOT STONES,MARBLE MANTELS. and all olherwork in his line at nmderale prices andout of lhe best malerinl.

‘ @lnlormalion will begiven as to pri-ces, &c.. on applicnlion to J. L. Cattle.Esq., nt Clearfield. who will receive or-ders and giveall inlormation required.
° CHARLES STRATFORD.Lewislown. May 20. 1848,

SUGAR can be purchased at very
' low prices by calling at lhe‘am'ie 0!JOHN PA'I‘TON. ‘Curwonlville. June 16. 1848. -

BLflJVKS for mile at this aflice.

STOVES, AND OTHER
@afiwmmcw.

STOVEs,

GEORGE WELCH.DANIEL LEYDEN.Bellclunle, Frb.lB, 1848,

AFFLIC'I‘ED, READ 1
HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Esta!»P lmlwd l 5 years ago. b DR, KIAKELIN' TheUldcll. sums! and best nunJvlo cure all firms olaecteldlseusw. dmeunoa nl the slnn and solunry hnbmolyouth. In D“. KINKrJLIN, N. W. corner ol'rumbund UNION Sm. between Spruce and Pme. one and uhulfsquarcsfrom (he Etc/Inge. Philadelphin.

TJIKE PflR 'l’lCULfl/a’ .’VOYICE.
Youth who have injured lhemnelvcs by a certainprncxme indulged In—a hubu lrcquemly learned {tomevil mmpanlons. or m “hook-ma elfccla ol whirl:nro nightly loll; even whenulocp. and destroy bolhmind und bodywhould nppuy Immedlulely. chlbness and consmuuunnl debulity immediately cured.and full \‘lgur restored. All letters POST mu,

YOUNG MEN!
Hynu value your lile or your henllh. rememberlhe delay 01 n month. nay. even a week.mny proveyour rum. bolh 01 body and mum. ‘ Hencolcl no [alsonmdealy deter you lmm making your case known toone “ho. lrum edacnlinu und rcspcclnbllily. can a.‘ louo belriend you. He who plat-cs hvmsell under'UK. KINKELIN 'S lrcnlmcnl, muy religiously con~Me In his honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosommll he [or ever locked the aecrcl 0! [ho pulyl‘om.Tun mnny lhmk Ihey mil hug the secrel lolhcirown bonnet, and cure Iheumelvcs. Alns.’ how ollcnmums u Inlul duluamu. and how mnny u prommq;young mnn, who rmghl have been an ornament loao-clely. has luded from lhe earth.

C 0 UNYIx’ Y INVflL/DS, .
finding it lurunveniom Io make personal npphcnlion.

‘ cnn, by sluung lhclr case explicitly, together wuhnllthoir symptom. (per loner. pout-paid.) have iorwardcd[0 them In chnst (‘onlnilllng Dr. KI: medicmesnppm‘prum-«I m-t‘onlmgly.
Put/rages I] _imhcim s forwardvd to any pan of Iho['nllml am!” ul u numwnl'z- Hum-c. ‘I’nsT mm LETTERS, mldrt-sxcd lo Du. KIN‘KELIN.Phlllld(’lphlfl.\\'l” be pmmplly nucnded 10.See mhcrlmumcm m the Philadelphia Spin! oftheTimes. jnn.28,1848. 1y

CRANS & BROTHER,
GENTS {or the sale ul Dr../AI"NS[‘ Family .Medicinea ; «3Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetabe Ram-edy—Panaccu. Spe‘cgfic and Pile Rem-edy ,-

Dr. flPPLETON’S Remedy/or chf-ness ,- .

CA NTRELL’S Compound MedicatedSyrup of b'arsuparilla ,-CflN'I‘RELI} S flnti Dyspeptic Powder;C NTRELL’ S filleralive Pills ;S/IND'S Saraapari/la. &c., &c.. &c.Havejusl received a fresh supply 0! thesame.
Curwinsville. May 10.

’ IST 0F LE'I‘I'ERS remaining inl‘ lhe Post Office at Clearfield PMJuly 19:1848
Adams, Jon. H. Mills, ThomasBrockwo'y. M. A" ‘ -Nalle_v.John

\Harrell. Andrew Ogden. NancyBruoer. John Owens. JohnBailey, F. H. Parkina LymanBoiler. Robert Patterson. Geo.Dale. John Robeson Wm. .
Gumllelluw, Macy Ross. ThomasGollnher. Joseph Robeson. Jerome :Hu‘rmsh. Chriul'n-Z Swartze. Peter jr.Hoover, Susannah Shire] Isaac S. ‘Hoflman“ John Smilh,Jncob L. .Horshborger, A.-3 Silvon, Joshua .Hommel. Henry Spencer. BenedlqtHommel. Abraham Swan. John or helrIrwin, Joseph _ Tole. Wiillam '

Jackson. Mary 'l‘ylon or Tyler.Jacob. George Wood ThomasLulz. Levi ‘ Williams. Jae. Cw
pd WM. L. MOORE. rum,

DRIED PEACHES. 0'! fi‘gopd quali
. ‘ :y. for sale at the More OF 1

- JOHN PATIOMg
Cur’wensyme, Jam 23. ~

WWI-fie 1??
78LCH & LEYDEN, would”.W nuuuco to their friends and Wepubhc. Ihnl they will continue the mm.ness 0! IRON FOUIVDERS,‘M the Oldstand, where they Intend m keep “Way,on hand a huge and Varied assortmentof, @fiQQ‘RNQQo '

We have [3|er erected and are nowfining up an exlensive
MACHINE SHOP,_with three Lathes, lor turning and fittingup all kinds 0! Macbmery. such as Grit:and «Sawmh'll Cnslings. Machinery [5,.Forges. Furnaces & Rolling Mil/a. Inclu.ding [10! Blast Pipes lor Furnaces amtBloomeries ; nnd Will be prepared to lur.rush on the shortest Home and in analia.lucttlry manner all kinds of Machinery,»Now on hand a latge assortment o! PflT.TERA/S, u! the latest and most improved,xylca. including thedlllerent sizes, olthe[)urkce &- Brice Reaction [Valer IV/xceh.[Gal’nllerns not on hand. made on,short notice. '

“e have now and intend keeping“.ways a stuck o! lhe unrivalled VE’l'o andFULTON Hot Air Cooking Stoves. dil-lerent sizes ; also flir Tight, Fancy Por-[or &- Nine Plate Wood Stoves. 0! differ.ent suzes togelher with (our size: ofa su-perior Balloon Coal Slo‘ve, as well as Cyl-ender and FANCY Coal' Slaves. Wewill add during the coming season. sever-al New pallerns ol Cooking. AirTlght,and Pallor Sloveu.

PLOUGHS.
Always on hand a good assortmem ofPLOUUHS, to which we are adding gev.oral new pallerns this upling. Hollow.warc u! all kinds, Sleigh (S- Sled Soles,'ll'agon b‘oa‘cs. Smoothing Irons,&c. &c.“3°11” lhe nbuve articles. undeve:ylhlllg in uur lane wul be null] on (he mostreaaunnble teuns [or Cash. or CountryProduce. lronmaalers' Orders, Old Melal,&c. Ucders from a distance promptlyamended 10. ' "

~
':


